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Introduction 

The Research Institute for Studies in Education (RISE) 

contracted with the Josephson Institute of Ethics to 

conduct an evaluation of the Character Counts! six 

pillar initiative in Puerto Rico titled Tus Valores 

Cuentan (TVC) beginning August 2010 through August 

2013 . 

The program is a unique and comprehensive program 

developed specifically for Puerto Rico schools. The 

program is based on six pillars (Trustworthiness, 

Respect, Responsibility, Fairness, Caring, and 

Citizenship) and helps teachers integrate values into 

everyday lessons and activities. The scope and 

visibility of this program brings with it national 

significance with participating schools receiving 

extensive training and support.  

  Tus Valores Cuentan is not a curriculum 

rather it is a framework that allows teachers to 

integrate everyday values in everyday lessons 

and activities where all students are and feel 

physically safe and emotionally safe. The training 

and materials have been developed to help 

schools create a school culture to achieve three 

inter-related objectives: 

§ Personal growth. Develop in all 

students positive character attributes 

and critical social and emotional life 

skills to help them become personally 

successful and socially responsible 

(including reducing youth violence). 

§ Safety. Provide a physical and 

social environment where all students 

are and feel physically and emotionally 

safe. 

§ Academic achievement. Instill 

core educational and behavioral values 

that will improve the learning 

environment and permit the students to 

reach their intellectual potential. 

         
            Students Demonstrate Character Through Service 
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What does education research tell us it takes for significant change? 

§ Research on school change indicates sufficient time must be allowed for educators to develop their practice and 

transition from behavior one way to behaving in the desired way. 

§ Research on school change has confirmed that changes in classroom practice can take from 3-5 years.  

§ More comprehensive, systemic change initiatives, such as TVC, only begin to take hold in that period because 

the phenomenon of change goes far beyond the individual. 

§ Primary focus of 1st year should be obtaining reliable and valid baseline data and providing the necessary 

supports to implement with fidelity. 

§ Josephson Institute has appropriately focused on providing professional development to build capacity for 

 
Schools and Communities 
Commit to Character 
Education in Beautiful and 
Bold Ways 

How is the Josephson Institute building capacity in Puerto Rico for Implementing effectively? 
§ The Josephson Institute has appropriately focused on providing professional development to build Puerto 

Rico’s capacity for implementing a school system-wide initiative across the seven regions in participating 

schools.  

§ The Tus Valores Cuentan professional development began in the first year (2010-2011) of the project and was 

developed to meet the needs of the educators as they wrestle with their own feelings and behaviors in regard to 

implementing  

§ Tus Valores Cuentan. A total of 6360 educators across Puerto Rico participated in professional development 

during the 2010-2011 school year.  

§ Using an external coaching model has provided the opportunity for ongoing training and follow-up coaching with 

each of the participating school sites. The model allows for continued progress monitoring of the 

implementation process and adjustments to meet the needs of each participating school.  
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So, are Puerto Rico schools adopting Tus Valores Cuentan? 

 § Overall, schools in Puerto Rico are adopting Tus Valores Cuentan. As of May 2011, TVC schools (205 in total) 

were located in all seven Educational Regions in Puerto Rico.   Educational Regions are divided into School 

Districts; TVC schools were located in 21 (out of a total of 28) School Districts.  These School Districts 

comprise multiple Municipalities, of which 28 (out of a total 78) had TVC schools. During the 2011-2012 school 

year (Y2) an additional 108 sites began their first year of implementation across the seven regions for a total of 

313 schools implementing across Puerto Rico in 2011-2012.  

 
Number of School Sites Participating in Tus Valores Cuentan by Level 

 

Imp Year Elem 
Middle 
School 

High 
School Middle/High Other* Total 

2011 110 36 29 7  23 205 
2012 60 19 19 3 7 108 
Grand Total 170 55 48 10 30 313 

 

What do we know about wanting to learn and what makes schools welcoming? 

§ Research on the brain and learning indicates the best learning takes place when students experience low threat 

and high challenge. 

§ High levels of expulsion and suspension can make students feel pushed out of school because administrators 

no longer want them there. Students can become more disruptive and have more absences, and are likely to 

give up more easily. 

§ Office Discipline Referrals are a good indicator of student behavior, but can also demonstrate system practices, 

and teacher behaviors. 

§ Schools where students feel belonged have an increased system focus on problem-solving, productivity, 

improvement, and data-driven decision making.  

§ A study conducted in New York (Elmore, 1997) found that the characteristics that affect student achievement 

were strong leadership, a strong instructional focus, and a clear human resource management strategy. 
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   So, how do we know if the program is making a difference?                             
                            

Parent survey results showed very positive results. A majority of 

parents completing the survey responded positively to the 

following:  

ü Their students strive to understand the way others feel more or much 

more because of their participation in the program. 

ü TVC means their child is less or much less likely to hit another person 

who insults him or her and more or much more likely to treat other 

people with respect even if he/she does not like them. 

ü The TVC program has positively changed overall student behavior, 

parental involvement and the teaching of values.  

ü Overall student behavior at school has been improved. 

ü The program has helped their participation and involvement in students’ 

schools become slightly better or much better 

ü TVC has helped values and character development become an 

important part of the school’s responsibilities. 

ü 93.9% of parents surveyed in 2012 say it is important that TVC be 

continued at their students’ school. 

Parents share they 
support the program! 
 
“Tus Valores Cuentan is a 
program of great 
importance in our 
society.  It should be part 
of the curriculum!” 

 
 
 

“I am very pleased; TVC 
has been a great learning 
experience for both my 
daughter 
and us as 
parents.” 

High School 
Parent 

Elementary 
Parent 
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Teacher and Student Survey Results Show Character Gains and a 
Commitment to Continue Tus Valores Cuentan!! 

 
Celebrating Building Character through Tus Valores Cuentan! 

Teacher and administrator survey results show positive impressions of Tus Valores Cuentan and its affect 

on their schools. 

ü TVC has helped teachers and administrators change school climate so that schools provide a place 

that stimulates learning. 

ü TVC is helping to create an environment for students free from fighting or other forms of physical 

abuse. 

ü Teachers and administrators believe TVC is helping schools treat staff, parents, and students more 

respectfully. 

ü Over 91% of teachers and administrators want to see TVC continued in their schools. 

Teacher and Administrator results are based on 5,453 responses to the Teacher and Administrator Survey administered Spring 2012. 
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Student survey results also indicated that Tus Valores Cuentan is making a positive difference in their schools. 

 

ü TVC has reinforced students' confidence in their abilities to learn and helped foster a belief in the 

importance of effort in personal success. 

ü Participation in TVC is helping encourage students to plan to attend college or technical school. 

ü Students are adopting a more respectful attitude toward their peers and adults, even if they disagree 

with them. 

ü Work still needs to be done, however, to continue creating supporting educational environments at 

school.  

 

 

Student results are based on 29,764 responses to the Student Survey administered Spring 2012. 

 


